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1) Key Dates

- CFP Opens for NANOG 61: February 19, 2014
- CFP Deadline #1: Presentation Abstracts Due: April 7, 2014
- CFP Deadline #2: Presentation Slides Due: May 5, 2014
- NANOG Highlights Page Posted: April 21, 2014
- CFP Topic List Posted: April 21, 2014
- Meeting Agenda Published: May 12, 2014
- Speaker Final presentations to PC Tool or speaker support: May 31, 2014
- Lightning Talk Submissions Open (Abstracts Only): June 1, 2014

2) NANOG 61 Agenda

- There was discussion about several other presentation possibilities, some carrying over from previous meetings.
  - Talk # 1 – Accept
  - Talk # 2 – Accept
  - Talk # 3 – Accept
  - Talk # 5 – Accept
  - Talk # 6 – Accept
  - Talk # 7 – Defer
  - Talk # 8 – Accept
  - Talk # 9 – TBD
  - Talk # 10 – Accept
  - Talk # 11 – Accept
  - Talk # 12 – No slides
  - Talk # 13 – Accept
  - Talk # 14 - No Slides
  - Talk # 15 - Accept
  - Talk # 16 – PC member to work with them.
  - Talk # 17 – Need updated deck.
  - Talk # 18 – PC member will remind them to get slides in.
• Talk # 19 – New slides in, PC members need to review.
• Talk # 20 – Accept
• Talk # 21 – Need deck, author promises slides by May 5th.
• Talk # 22 – PC member to work with them.
• Talk # 23 - PC member to work with them.
• Talk # 24 – No deck
• Talk # 25 – A bit markety
• Talk # 26 – Author not responding.
• Talk # 27 & # 28 – Slides need work.
• Talk # 29 – Accepted
• Talk # 30 - Accept
• Talk # 31 – No slides
• Talk # 32 – New slides just submitted
• Talk # 33 – Moving along
• Talk # 34 –PC member to work with them
• Talk # 35 – Need slides
• Talk # 36 – New slides in, PC members need to review.
• Talk # 37 – Accepted
• Talk # 39 – Looks good so far

3) Action Items

Next PC Meeting – May 7, 2014